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all too ··crtppted-up,. or else the
tht COD&tltuUon 1a becomln& ramoua. By
hu halted their acttvttles.
th.ls la �t the find.Ina or a.deq_yate
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Three fair wtth rreat.er executive power th.an e'o'er
alhletlc atrls!
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making tbe paper >be succe!!SfuJ school deavor to win another confereoce
orp.o that. it ts.. Paul Elliot Blair. thetdoubles ch&mpiomhtp. Harold wu a
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e champkmShip Fidelll team in lnNews. spent bis freabman year at the t tb
Be came to E. I. 1ramura1 -.iball th1" year. He "' •
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Unlftl'S!'Y ot DllDOls.
fn. t.be fall quazt,er ot 1930 and � u- 1 member of Kappa. Delt.a Pl and was
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IOCiaU editor of the Nevn that
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by Mar Jorie K .•
a blow to Nordic suIt ls a story or Ute Piorida
.. cracker.'' Almost u at.range a race as
the one that Julia l'eterkln Introduced
to the world ln Blaek April. It Ls a
new Florida, hanh and unreal and a
palms and
royal
far cry from the
glittering hote1" at resort Florida.
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The ed.ttor-elect of the Wubler ror 1 of being found out becaU&e, be too, had
edltonblp. Ila& woo four !lrst and ooe oen year i. Wtnu....i Laoe '35. MID k.llled bls man.
aecond pla.ce pt11l!l8 tn nat.tonal and Lane.
The plot bJ very commonplace-the
Engllsb tt'l&jQr. aen-ed as litat.rU,gg_te tot: ti- bare. Uvtna. a atlll; a
state. college newspaper contests.
era.ry editor of the. book UlJ,5' year...
traitorous cousin. a kllllng-It might
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John mau ls .to be the busine1.1 have happened on a roctcy New Enaland
sf bus·
Dawn Nell baa- been a succesul
LDelSI manacer tor the NtfDI during w-. man.acer o1 the .r1et0t for nest year. Be b1lla1de. or the barren sands of New
period with the sliatl. He wu a mem· ha& been on� t.be NevJ• publicity staff Mexico. ar the bleak "cut·over'' lands
ber at the - durtua bls freSbmaD during Ule past three """"'·
aod
a of M.lcb.Jgao. But the a ut hor takes
and eopbomore years, a member of the member at t.he Warbler at.aft du:rlna the Ule reader into a new land where m.an 
Just.
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ciutt• lctlve 1n oolh!P drganlza - Scout manual. The rox-squtrrel. the
He. ii a member of, and buck deer and the 'gators become
tions.
the ne v1Ce-president of the phJ frteDdty inhabitants in a fam.fllt\r wlldSigma Epgllo n tr.ternlty. Mr. Blaclt 1" eroesa .
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The ..cracker" ii different tram the
al!o a member Of our honor organtza cton. the Kappa Delta P1 fraternity. ''poor w hUe trash" at the mountatna
The Newt toots forward to a profitable Piety Lanky is a true example of her
�·
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homestead-but it wu not pure laztn �
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The edl tor-eleci. of the New• for the eu-8h.e oved the scrub and spent all
her life wresting a living
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forthcoming year ls Roy Wilson . pr<al. Piety was almost spardent of Che sophomore class. DuriDg am.all clearing
the put year be ha& been the bead of ta.n. in her love for her fat.her and her
son. Sbe seemed, barren of ae.ntlment
"The Department of Ed.i.u:atlona1 In·
llaa u •ere all the characters. Even In the
organlla t!oo
formation.. wb.l<b
.
moment of createst
em.otlonal at.res&
done much toward gaJ.:nln,(J publlctty
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DWSt. a m=ber
ot the Kappa Delta. Pl, ooe of Uie JXlQlt
ezclustve educaliio:Dal fratern.Wes In the
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put
four
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a player on She Phi Stg'a lntm·mur&l ment and .)OUl'D&llsm instructor. Dur- ott or fade tnto the background Lant
championship buketball team for that ing thlS period the paper ha mad� re-- and Keay slowly emerge.
Lanli had
yeu. He was alsO one of the charter marka ble procress. having
recei ved earlier
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his
grandfather
membera ot the local Journa.Hst.tc tra- nu1neroua national and state press 1 Lantiy's f ear of the pa.st, h1s de51.re to
terniiY. the S!gm.a- Delta·a. ID '31 Mr. awards. Mr. Andrews has improved t.ae ·be hidden in the acrub. In tbe end or
Blalr wu made edit.or of lihe OoJleg'e calibre of the- paper oanstdenbl:y by the tb.e story Lant understand! au too well
NetOJ, and clrCu1At1on PJ&D8i'tt of \be work of hls journalism claaes.
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And now about that .11peedbalJ exam! is viewed with alarm in Washington
The newa mqazine T� was eon.
We'd Uke t.o be around when that last
question la read. "What critlcbsm either. suited in preparing this art.le.le.
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